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'ABaM Jsaraej.
Maine, under date et July 22,

from Bar Harbor to one
from him whether ho was

ed In the ownership of the
Valley, Ohio, coallands, that

hot and never had been the
of lands of any kind In that sec--

; Md that he had no interest of any
n any eoal, Iron or land company

Mate of Ohio. The only conncc- -
With tuch Ohio companies that ho

, wm that Are years ago he had
owe one $12,600, upon the pledge

of the Standard Coal and Iron
y.

Jtad now comes Mr. J. Henry Brooks.
J Boston, an officer of the Standard
Ooat and Iron company, to declare and

WW teat Mr. Blaine paid $25,000 Into
Ntt Hope Furnace Land company in

ter a thirty-thir- d interest; and that
5i IMS he received Qtty thousand

bonds of the Standard Coal
fcspl Iron company, in exchange for his

Wink In the Hope property, the
ftMjtdatd company having been formed
by a consolidation of the smaller com.
paaies of the Hocking valley.
Evidently Mr. Blaine will need

tirke up and explain how it
happens tnat ne drew upon his
awaker and financial and political prop,
JIf. S.'B. Elkins, for $25,000 to the order

f Uw Hope company, and got In return
,fteertiflcate of one thirty-thir- d owners-
hip-in it. when ho had no other real

4 4h.,, nl n lan4i nf 10 KHTk ,,.'t"" " c"-- c UUU' S?py wuua ui itouvstqucuujr juiuicu uuw
paay as collateral.

- f It k unfortunate for old foxes, when
iUm? are summoned to tellthe truth, that
ttiey cannot. It Is much easier for them
Mt to do it. They have never had any
practice in truthfulness nor any

for it, and cannot ex--
W Mbit it even when they make

s abthing by lying. It was perfectly
proper Tor jar. JJiatne to be part owner

Cla a Hocking Valley land company, and
probably he could truthfully have said

'"feat if any company in which he was
- interested had been unjust to its em

jPioyes it was without his knowledge, as
H be was not in charge of lis affairs, or a

jwas .easier to repudiate all Hocking
"Valley contamination, and so he lied

about it and has been found out.

A Bright Outlook.
Vv'Beports from all parts et the country

-- ., .n A.fc au T- - t- -ihw tuai ma isuiuuvntuc urusiiecui uiu
btJghtenlng. Advices from the North- -

' Sweet indicate that tlio Blaine defection
t.(n Michigan, Wisconsin and Iowa has

been overestimated, while the
f . ...'i fcfr' I a m rt An An tiitirAn aiv bava mi bahj a

f .LrCLUUbltlWJT OUUCIO UUtJ UOID 11UU kllCIO U
5- - ,L , U(lf. hrpnlr In II) llnna. "Uniiv HUHn

"- - -- -' ---- -fla; b- -
"i..- - guisneu xu'puuiicans, vkuo unu it uara

i , to take tneir JJeraocracy straight tue tlrst
win veto lor st. Jonn ; while the

, fear expressed that Butler would draw
pft'frofin the Democratic strength Is being
a "frapldly dissipated by his speeches which

i,, prove mm an arrant uemagogue. ills
... Mocntliutilrps.1 rail In cr nn wnrltlnrrmnn

- , 'A' to Bupiwrt him because under the rule of
P, " either party they will be forced to com- -

pe wnniue negro moor or me souui,
was & poorly concealed effort to stir up

' --factional Issues in the country, and it
388 driven from him nearly all of his
HrMectable suoDorL

.?fiu the meantime Governor Cleveland

U'

Allows uauy m tue public estimation.
Instead of following the example of Mr.

tWaine in exhlbitiug himself over the
after the manner of a menage- -

,,vrie, he remains in the quiet of his Albany
noree attending scrupulously to the
daUes which Ujp people of New York
wWi nearly unanimous voice called upon

, fain to perform. Those of his party who
' -- aw opposed to him are laying down

tlwir arms and swelling the Democratic
wki that are marching to victory.
Tammany has unqualifiedly endorsed the
ttkeVand William Purcell, the Demo- -

TJatio leader of Northwestern New
'OTork, who bitterly opposed the presl.
'denllal nominee ut Chicago and after- -

j. ?wards, is now in line working for Demo
JVcratio success. Iu his speech at the for
f,jmura vi a xeuiuurunu uiuu ill itocnea

tar."htruck thnknvnnhn nrthnslKtmtinn
$faen Jib said, " the Democnitlc party is
'""Jlbi only one through which the people
imm iuutt. a cnange.- - xne recalcitrant
leaders are beginning to realize that

sxwmocrauo uisaueciion means llenubil
$ajnpreniacy, aud they are casting
'aside their personal preferences that

74?
f'tr

?y-- Democratic principles may be success

",Tho Democracy ueed but to hold their
. t',rfefeea well together, for the Itepubllcau
, i yjpany is iainng et us own weight. It

j tkas lost the conQdence of the people aud
lr '. ''riliat. an .

The Irea Business.
Y ome one telegraphs the associated

m. from Pittsburg that there is an
"' Jpfovement in the.iron trade there and

L tfeat tbe furnaces and mills are bus.
fe w gw oe giau to near it, u ic was so,

9" BUk 9U. JLIIU UHUlttUU I Or ITOU IS

Jiai appreciably better than it has been
pad the prieeia lower for both pig and bar

t Jtoa.The Pittsburg mills that are running
tgm enabled to do so by seeking orders

fiwr tne market price, and by coming
toiheaeaboardfor an outlet" for their
product. This they are enabled to do by
tbe policy of the railroads, which give

" Hm cheap eastern rates. Pittsburg
pjaaMHfaeturas pay now but fifteen cents
t ft hundred pounds for delivering their

products In New York and thirteen to
aasd them to Philadelphia ; while Phil.

raolphla'a Iron manufacturers are
ftarned ten cents per hundred to New
Yetk. TtM PitUburg rate to New
Tack eUmes fallt to the same price
m ,Hbe rate from Philadelphia to
fw York. Under these condition

ft. Vot! strange that Pittsburg mills
Am run; 'the strange thing is that the
iPfcjttdtJphla mills can do so. Pittsburg

i eoal ac half tbe price it coU la Phil
i, Meanse Jt'ennsyiyasia
cluutte it 30 per tort for arry

te tUlf or smut? tmi-w- ot i b of eoal

JJIalao as a Truth Suppressor.
Mr. Blaine has no cover for his pres-

ent tour through Ohio, which stands
confessed as an electioneering device.
Wo thought, when he started that
Indianapolis libel suit, that he designed
to use it as a pretext for a western politi-
cal tour. We did him too much credit.
He did not wnnt any excuse at all, and
he had no ambition to go near Indiana
polis to testify and be cross examined
about the matter In which he claimed to
be libeled. Possibly when he brought
the suit he thought it might be utilized
to draw him through the West;
but evidently on his second
thought ho concluded it would
be safer to get off his explanation
of his Kentucky and Pennsylvania mar-
riages at a respectable distance from a
court ; and so be told how he thought
it was and started to Ohio afterward.
Mr.BIaine,ln swinging around the circle,
is following the course et Andrew John
son when he wanted to defend himself
before the people. But Johnson was
president at the time, not soliciting the
oflke ; and he had something for the
people to hear, and said it. Mr. Blaine is
simply making an exhibition of himself,
and has no respectable precedent or
decent excuse for his puerile plan of
campaigning.

Accoudino to the Republican dictionary,
" " defensive.aggressive means

Pay your voting tax on or before Satur.
day, October 4. After that it will be toe
late.

Tnc incendiary fires in Cleveland have
not yet boon ohargod to the Democratic)
candidate.

Sr.JonH has been lofnslcg invitations
to drink so lODgtbat his accoptance of the
Prohibition nomination Bonds a oliill down
his spinal column.

If Blaino shonM be elected, tbo eternal
fitness of things would require that ho
nominate for secretary of state Elj
Perkins, the creat American liar.

IH OUn OVI BAUDS.
Wo shape s tbo Joy or iear

Or which the coming lite Is mrule.
And All oar tatura's atmosphere

With sunshine or with shade.
Whittlcr.

TuEsuspiciou is gionlng that Blaino's
travelling expenses are being paid by tlio
Detnootatlo national oommittoo. Ho is
making many votes for Cleveland in Ohio.

Tu vr Mansfield minor who tied his hands
behind his baok and drowned himself on
Tuesday should have remembered that the
now administration of public affairs that
is imminent will start and keep aotive the
fires requiring the produots of bU labor.

More attention than over is to 1)3 given
to muscular education this year at Harvard
college It Is proper enough the body
should be developed along with the mind,
but there is a tendcuoy in oollego athletics
to push muscular tralniug to an extreme.
A. Round mind iu a sound body is a con
BiimaUon devoutly to be wished, but often
as the result of coilcgo training a sound
bjdy is inbabltod by nu undeveloped
mind.

On the first page to day will be found an
abstract of some recent remarks by
MontsiguorOapsl on the appalling frequency
of suicide. Ho attributes it iu large part
to the increase of learning and ovcrstudy.
Ho perhaps does not overestimate the foroa
of an absence of religious convictions in
puiDg up mo latai statistics, if men
would but rcalizo that they are not the
absolute owners of their own life, and that
in destroying themselves they are usurping
a prerogative of the Creator, the papers
would not be forced each day to record
many instances of diliberato self destruo
tion.

VoTCiis should rcraembor that Judge
Allihon, of Philadelphia, and Justice
Trunkey, of the state supreme court, have
ruled that the voter must pay his own
voting tax and that payment by political
oomtuitlees is unlawful. Tho latter has
gene so far as to say that the subsequent
acceptance of receipU for taxes which had
been paid by political committees, was
not snob a ratification et the payment as
was equivalent tea previous request to pay.
All doubt In this mutter can be solved
by the voter paying his own tax parson,
ally. Saturday, October 4, is the last day
on which this important duty can be
atteudod to.

The Urcenoaok Stto Oonrtnllon.
Tbo Groenbaok state convention of

Pennsylvania mot Tuesday iu Bellefouto,
83 delegates, reproreutinc 20 counties of
the state, being present. Dr. Bt. Clair, of
lnuiana oounty, was onoson permanent
chairman. N. L. Atwood, of Venango,
was nominated for ooncrossman atdarge.
Vreildeutlal cleutois were aho chosen, the
electors e beluir Thomas Armstroncr.
of Pittshuru ; Samuel Calvin,, of Blair,
aud Wm. Wilheim, of Shujlkill. Among
the resolutions adopted were the follow-
ing : "That Iri our great American com-
moner, Benjamin P. Butler, his record in
the flfeld, his business relations, his pro-
fessional life, his sorvioo to his common-
wealth and the nation, we rcoogniro the
foremost man of his time, aud pledge our-
selves to bend every ouorgy to aoaure his
election to the presidency, that we
demand the passage and enforcement of
laws, state and national, reducing the
bourn of labor so that the laborer shall re
oelvo bis just share of the benefits accruing
from tbo use of labor saving maohiuery ;
that we demand the abolition or contraot
labor in the penal and reformatory institu
tiousof the state," The convention waa
in session late in the night, discussing the
question oi msion witu trio uemooraoy.

lMa Ohtnce or the Law's Kntoresuicnt,
At Musoatine, Iowa, Tuesday, Judge

Hayes obarged the grand jury in tbo
matter of indiotments under tbe new pro
hibltory liquor law. He charged the jury
"that while selling liquor is indiotable,
buying it is equally a violation of tbe law ;
that all persons testifying to hare pur
chared liquor are Indictable, and that In
case of any person being indaeed or en
cou raged by any organization or body to
buy liquor for tbe purpose of orlmlnating
tbe seller, such buyer would be iodlotable,
and such body would be guilty of conspi-
racy and snbjeot to Indlotment." Under
this ruling there Is little hope of the en-
forcement of the law.

A Unlt VTUb a tUMrvaUoa.
Bishop Gtlmour, cf Cleveland, prints a'

card a which ha insists that Mr. Cowles
denirdhis daughter freedom of uuitUima
In the exeraUe of her ellgloa, and deofawes
that, while withdrawing the sharge of tu- -
nunwnmxiii nruMU TrftMBUftt. ' WaarBM

iKUvwafewMiae nr flatltd

WAS BLAINE TRUTHFUL?
an mrotiTAMr issue ur vkhauity.
Uli Deoisl ThM Ha Was InUreitKl In the

lloeilnc Valley Mines Met tjr l'rool
Hsemlng Conelnslve.

It having been stated a short time ago
that Mr. Blaino was Interested in the
mines in the Hooking Valley, Ohio, where
the difficulties had occurred between the
operators and the tnon, the following
letter was wrltton and printed in the
newspapers :

BAnllxnnon, Mo., July 22, ISSi.
Hon. H. 8. Bondy : In answer to your

recent favor I beg to say that I am uot
and never have boon the owner of any
coal lands or iron lands or lands of any
charocter whatover in the Hooking Valloy,
or in any part of Ohio. Nor have I at auy
time owned a share of stook in any coal,
iron or land oompauy In the state of Ohio.
Five years ago 1 loaned $13,000 to a
member of the Standard Oil oompany nnd
took the bonds of the company as
collateral. I shall be happy to transfer
the bonds to any gentleman who is am-

bitious to pay the debt. I am interested
la coal lands in Pennsylvania and West
Virginia, but there has never boon the
slightest trouble with laboring men iu any
enterprise with which I have been con-

nected. This, I bollove. covers all the
points of your inquiry. Very sincerely,

J. O. Biaink.
This letter waa copied in the Springfield

Republican of 8optombor 20 ; Tho New
York Ltening Int of Monday prints o
communication from J, Henry Brooks of
Boston, Mass., who, after quoting Mr.
Blaino's letter, says :

"I would state in this oonnoctlon that
in the autumn of 18S0 artiolea of associa-
tion were furmod under the title of the
'Proprietors of the Hope Furnace Tract,'
and dated November 20, 1SS0, to which
the subscribers became parties thereto,
and Mr. J. F. Donison was financial agout
of the association and I was the trustee in
respect to the title of the lands purchased.
The object of said association was to par-ohas- o

of Mr. William D. Loo, of Newark,
Ohio, an undivided two-thir- ds interest in
a tract of land consisting of 10,810 acres
rich in timber, eoal and iron ore. This
land was situated in Vinton and Athons
counties, umo, anu tne purclueo was
made as of the first et November, 1SS0.

"These artiolea of association also pro-
vided that thia property should be repre-
sented by thirty-thre- e blocks, each of the
value of 223,000, eleven of which blocks
represented Mr. Lee's undivided third.
During: the latter part of November Mr.
Leo informed mo that ho was acquainted
with Mr. Blaine and that ho would like to
have him interested, and through Mr.Leo's
solicitation the Hon. James G Blaine
signed said articles of association, subscrib
lng for one block in the association.

"On the 7th of December, 18S0. Mr. J.
N, Donison, of this city, wrote Mr. Blaino
as follows : ,

"Boston-- December 7, 1SS0.
"Hon. J. G. Blaise.

"Dear Sir : I learn from Mr. Leo that
you stand ready to pay your subscription
of one share iu the Hope Furnace lind
property.

"If so, I should be glad to rcceivo it,
with interest from November 1, in confor-
mity to the terms of the subscription.

Yours truly, J. N Dekison,
"30 Sears Building."

"Fearing that Mr. Blaine's remittance
might have miscarried the following tele
gram was sent :

uostok, December id, muu.
" 'James O. Blaine, Washington D. C:

" 'Havo you received my letter of
soventh?v-(D- . H.051.)

J. N. Denison.
"Later on the same day a letter was re-

ceived from Mr. Blaine (which was dated
erroneously the 30th of December which
should have been dat d December 13,) the
following being a copy :

" 'Senate Chamber, Wabuinoton,
December 80, 18S0.

" 'Deau Bin : Find enclosed my draft
ror g'.!5,uuu in payment oi my suoiorlption
to the Uopo Furnace enterprise

" 'Touching the interest, I have to ask
that whatever it may amount to you will
permit its payment to be postponed until
Borne matters between Mr. Loo and myself
are ueuuiteiy adjusted.

" 'Very respctfully,
"'Mr. Denison. James O. Blaine.'
"On receipt of this letter Mr Blaino

waa immediately telegraphed as below :
" 'Boston, December 15, 1830.

" 'Hon. J. G. Blaine, U. S.Senato, Wash.
ington, D. C, :
" 'Your letter of tbe thirteenth received

sinoo telegraphing you this forenoon.
" D. H.. 051. J. N. Denison.

"The draft enclosed in Mr. Blaine's
letter was upon the lion. S. B. Elkins, of
No. 2 Wall street, New York, and when
its collection was reported through the
customary banking channels Mr. Denison
issued a voucher similar to what was
given other subscribers when payment
was made, which was as follows :

"Boston, Deo. 17, 1880.
" ' Received from James G. Blaino $25,-18- 7

50, being payment in fnil for one share
in the association formed fcr the purohase
of lands known as the Uopo Furnace tract,
situated in Vinton nnd Athens counties,
Ohio. This receipt to be exchangoJ for
a certificate when prepared.

J. N. Denison, Agent.'
" Early in 1882 the Standard coal and

iron oompany combination was formed for
the general consolidation of the smaller
companies in the Hocking valley.

" Tho Hope Furnace tract association
property, as represented by those 925,000
Bhares or blocks, was ultimately morged
into or consolidated with the Standard
coal and irod company, on tbe basis of
150,000 'at par of tbo consolidated com
pany'a bonds for a $25,000 block in the
Hope tract.

" On the 25th of Slay, 1882, I handed
to Mr. 8 B. Elkins in bis offlso at No. 2
Wall street, N. Y fifty of the Standard
coal and iron company's bonds, to ropro
sent Mr. Blaine's interest in the Uopo
Furnace tract association, and received
from Mr. Elkins a voucher, of wliloh the
following is a copy :

" New YonKj May 25, '82.
" ' Rscelvod of J. Honry Brooks fifty

thousand dollars of the first moitgago
bonds of the Standard coal and Iron com-
pany on account of Jamos G, Blaine,
numbered from iiui to 4uo, inclusive.

' 'S. B. Elkins.'
"In referring baok for a moment to Mr.

Blaine's moat extraordinary letter upon
this subject to the Hon. H. S. Bundy,
written at Bar Harbor, Mo., under date of
July 22, 1881. it will be immediately no-
ticed that either the original Ietter or tbo
oopy Is Id error where it alludes to the
Standard Oil oompany, as this should read
tbe Standard Coal and Iron company.

"In dosing this statement, I would beg
to say that when the subscription was
made Mr. Blaine beoamo a party thereto.
Tho nnolosure of the money for payment,
the voachnr issued la lieu thereof, all

the position that the investment
was made with a complete kuonledge of
its conditions, and Mr. Blaino has never to
this day made any statement either to Mr.
Denison or myself that would permit any
other interpretation of the case."

The communication et Mr. Brooks is
accompanied by copies of tbo correspond,
enee quoted, certified to as oorreot by
Babcon S- - Ladd, of Boston, counsoler at
law, and sworn to before a Justice of the
peace.

Kirsi Uroioattaa of aieM.la Sfaty
from tt a London DJJy Kws.iJC , , ,

, Tbe'fint losUnoe f the Matlou' of ,a
jwiestia Italy 'evwmd tWethar day ia
Milan. " TheRevT&w Qktmml iartort
hail lilt MliBUlnin kr Ms Mil akai kis

body should by burned, and had dlsposod
that In oase of non compliance with his
wishes the holrs should forfeit the inheri-
tance. As soon as this beoamo known the
eleven priests who had been retained to
poi form the funeral Bcrvioo rcturuod-thei- r

fees, and the priest's remains were com
mitted to thotlamosunaccompanicd by any
Christian rite.

To Xrecta Crematory la riillatlelphla.
About twenty persons assembled at

German-Amorle- an hall, 145 North Fifth
street Philadelphia, Tuesday night, to
organize a stook oompany for the purpose
of erecting a crematory in that city. Tho
following temporary officers were chosen :

Dr. Berthold Trautman, prcsidont ; M. N.
r owmau, treasurer and Uoorge n. uecKcr,
secretary and solicitor. Dr. Trautroau iu
a short address explained to the oompany
the advantages of urn burial on account
of sauitary and hvcionio prluolplos. A
oomutittco consisting of Messrs. Beeker,
Sudors and Kahn, was appointed to com
municato with similar organizations
throughout Jtlia countr) and learn their
views, with the objoot of offeotiug a
combination to further the alms of the
company. Tho capital stock of the now
oompany will consist of one thousand
shares at $25 eaoh, a first instalment of
$2.50 being required upon signiug and the
balance at the first business meeting of tbo
oompany. It is the Intention of the company
to purchase a tract of land near Philadel-
phia and to erect thercou a furnace and
chapel, with suitable rccoptaclcs for the
ashes of the dead.

POlusVHnu.
Madame Patti, Mr. II. F. Gilllg and

United States Consul Pelxotto.from Lyons,
are en route to America.

Mu CuutLEs Medcvlke, a member of
the Now York Froduco Exohango, died
suddenly on Tuesday, at Washington,
D. O.

J. D. Pvott, of this city, has been
named by the Bellefonte convention ns
Greenback oleotor from the Ninth din.
,trlot, Lancaster county.

The Late Baroness Lionel Natii vn
de Rothschild left by her will nbout
$500,000 to various charities. Her personal
estate in England amounted to $1,500,000.

Oluiv Louise Kkli.oco Is rusticating
at Birmingham, Mass., and "paralyzes"
tbo local holies by runniuc around the
streets in calico dresses aud without her
best front hair.

Robert H. Coleman, esq , of Corn-
wall, was married to-d- ay to Miss Johubton
of Baltimore, the ccremouy taking place
in that city. Tho groom a day or two
ago purchased over $100,000 worth of
property.

Commasdeh Bradford, who led the
party at the bombardment of Alexandria
which swam ashore and spiked the guns
of Fort Meks. has again distinguished
himself at Padstow by swimming out to
sea and rescuing a lady from drowning.

Archdeacon Lioiitfoot prohibited au
organist from playing iu an English parish
ohurch the other day, beoauso ho had
played the organ at a Congregational
church a few evenings baforo. Ho told
the organist that by such n schismatio act
he bad out himself orr"frem-a- e body of
Christ and from eternal salvation.

Marshal Swartzwelder.wIio has long
been regarded as the foremost criminal
lawyer at the Pittsburg bar, was born
in 1810 and has been practicing law for
over forty years. Ho twice represented
his district in the state Legislature, was
a dclegato to the constitutional conven
tion and was frequently mentioned for
Congress.

Gov. Cleveland will visit Buffalo on
ibursday. lie will leave Albany by a
special train, which will reach Butlalo at
twenty minutes past eight o'clock in the
ovomne, and make no stopa. It is under
stood that when the governor readies his
nomo tuo citizens, irrespective or party,
will unite in rccoivinghim,aud tbodomou
stration will be an imposing one.

Sarah Altiika Bill, of the famous
lawsuit against Senator Sharon, is of me-
dium height, well developed, with a tithe.
trim figure Sbo givoi at first sight the
impression of a woman who is abundantly
able to take care of herself, and yet tbo
expression or nor face and nor attitude are
very womanly, as though she lacked con
fidence and were appealing for support.

Ladt William Russell, the cifted
mother of the late Lord Ampthill, after
her misnand's death spent tbreo whole
years iu Carlsbad, occupying much of her
tlmo in learning Uobrow from and old
Jew, famous as a gum cutter, until she
could read the Pentateuch in the original,
and beguiling the long ovening with chess.
The boys (one is now Duke of Bedford
and the other Lord Arthur I'ussell, M
P.) learned German nnd shared the games
anu ngnts oi tuo uansuau ooya.

m
A Tournament Id Virginia

On Friday last the chivalry of Rappa
bannock, Vu., cntorcd the list for the
honor of crowning a queen of
love aud beauty and her maids of
honor. That soctien of the state is
noted for its expert horaomon, and dur-
ing tbe civil war supplied the command
of Ashby aud Stuart with splendid cavalry
ino now generation are wormy or tneir
sires aa dashing riders, and in the affair of
Friday exhibited some exoellent horse
manship. Three of the knights each iook"
eight rioga or lj incnes in diameter,
and three others took sovnn rings
each while their horses were iu fall speed.
1 he decision or the tics resulted, alter a
spirited contest, in favor of Byrd Wlllif,
who selected as his queen Miss Louise
Fletcher : A. G. Miller, who eolected
as first, maid of honor Miss Nottie
Kerr. f Washiueton. D. O : G. W.
Kinsey, who chesa Miss Ruth Kerr
a yountrer Bister of Miss Nettie, as the
second maid et honor and Willia
Keyser, who crowned Miss Mamie
Waite, of Culpepper, third maid of
honor. A delightful plcnio was
held iu a grove adjiccnt to the tournament
ground?, alter which tbo cornation cero
IUUU1C9 bUUft JlrfbU. 41- .UUIUb II 11119, JA.f
delivering the address. Danoing and
promenading followed,

m

Jumped me LigntDlDK tfxi'rei'.
S'Georgo A. Wilt, until recently a stock
broker ut No. 812 Stook Exohango clace.
Philadelphia, met his death Tuesday while
travelling on mo itmitea express or the
Pennsylvania railroad betwoeu Lima.Ohio.
and Fcrt Wayne, Ind. Tbo cause of his
death is not yet fully known. Dispatobes
received by the family state that Mr. Wilt
was thrown from tbe train while passing
from car to car. Tbe train was running at
a high rate of speed at tbo time, and be
was instantly hilled. Tho associated press
dispatch from Fort Wayno, however,
states that tbo unfortunate man died by
his own band. It says that he stepped to
the rear platform of the sleeping car in
wbloh he was riding, cat his throat and
jumped from the train.

Tn Dotcoms ctTragedr,
TbesteamboitsSslotaand Lomas oel-Hi-

In the Ohio river on July
4, 1E8.J, and elgbtv lives wrre lost. Baits
for damage have been in the courts ever
elooo. Tho two boats wera owned by
the Wheeling & Patkersbursr transporta-
tion oompany. After the accident tbe
names of tbo boats wore ohaned, but
ill luok has followed them and
tbelr owoeri over since. To-da- Han-
nibal Forbes, United States Com mis
loner, libelled the Diurnal. Regular and

Cour'.or, all fine side wheel boats owaed
by tbe oowpsuy, aud this will wind ;p IU
aaalM, Tbe various salts brought against
tU eoapaey agf regate (1,000,0096. Oita
a tk,'0Mpny' pilots has bata seats
to hum mats ma cwitenuaift'aM aa

ralssiw, irs aadst bJaatSftl

CHURCEMEN IM SESSION.
MTKSTMlNSTr.lt riiKSIWTKKV MKK1INU

Tho Lluot Clerical and l.ej Delegates t'rei--
ent-TI- m Work in Detail or Tnres

HeMinue oi ttie Jlody.
Tho presbytery of Westminster mot

according to adjournment in the Middle
Octornro ohuroh, on Monday ovening,
Sept. 29th at 7J o'clock. Tho opening
sermon was preached by Rev. E. W.
Gaylord. Text, Habbakuk, 3J ohaptor
and 2d verso : "Lord rovlow Tby work."
Ho was assisted In the devotional exer-
cises by Rov. H. Koneagy, M, I)., and Dr.
James Roberts, of Coatesville.

Alter sorvioo the roll of members was
called and the following members
answered to their names :

Ministers. T. M. Crawford, O. W.
Stewart, I). 1)., .1. D.Smith, R. Gamble,
W. B. Browuo, C. W. Davenport, J. M.
Galbreath, W. G. Calrncs. G. S. Bell, It.
L. Clark, J. I. Lano, J. L. Laudi. J. P.
Barbour, E. W. Gaylord, C. L. Cooder,
8. A. Martin, J. B. Tumor, G. W. Ely,
C. U. Asay. C. B. Cross, G. L. Smith, A.
S. Fox, T. Thompson, G. M. Hiokman, II.
E. Nllcs I). D.. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D.

Eldors. E. P. Barnctt, from Pine Grovo
church ; J. Scarborough, Slate Ridge ;
T. A. Sootr, York ; J. MoFarland, Mount
Joy ; W.T.Clark, Chestnut Level ; Wm.
MoEIvaino, Middle Octoraro ; J. Welts --

hoffor, Wrlghtsvillo; J.A.C. Gailey, Centre;
A. K. Prey, New Harmony ; S. It. Sample,
M. 1)., Leacock ; W. P. Gait, Pequea ; J.
M. Williams. Christ ; S. II. Purrle, Co
lumbia ; T. M. Nallor, Chancoford ; B. F.
Willis, York Calvary ; Prof. Byerly, Lan.
oistcr.

Tho election for moderator resulted in
tbo ohoico of Dr. Samuel Kcnoacy. Revs.
G. M. Hiokman and A, T. Fox wore
oleotod tomperary dorks.

Tho committee of arrangement made
tbo following report, whioh was adopted :

That presbytery meet at 0 a. in., take a
recces at 12 m,, meet again ut 2 p. in.,
take a recess at 5, meet again at 7.30 p
m. That the last half-hou- r of the morning
session be spent in devotional exorcises.
That thore be two popular meetings, the
first Tuesday at 10 o'olook, at which the
following subject shall be oonsidorcd :

"Tho power of exemplary and earnest
Christian life iu increasing the strength
and membership of the church ;" to ba
opened by Dr. C. W. Stewart. The second,
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m., at whioh the subject
will be "Sabbath Work," 1st, " The duty
of parents to aid toaohors in their work,"
by Rev. G. L. Smith, and second, " The
temperance work in the Stbbath school,"
by Dr. H. E. Niles : Rev. S. A. Martin
to preside and Rov. E. W. Gaylord to
make the report on Sabbath sohools.

Tho froe conversation on the subject of
religion was appointed for Tucsdiy af tor-no- en

at 3 o'clock.
Thero being no other business, presby

tery adjourned until Tuesday mornlug at
9 o'clock,

Tuttday Horning. Presbytery met at
9 o'oloak. Rev. Jas. Roberts D. D., of
the prcsbytory of Chester, being pressnt
was invited to sit as a corresponding
member.

Tho overtures from the general aissmbly
on the new book et discipline were post-
poned until tbo spring meeting of
presbytery.

Tho following committee was appointed
to make a report on the overtures from tbo
geueral asaombly on reduction of the as
sombly at this meeting of presbytery :

Ministers. C. W. Stewart, D. D., R.
Gamble, L. Davenport,

Elders Prof. Byerly. J. A. C. Gailey.
Tho following delegates wore eloctcd to

the next meeting or synod :
Ministers. Rev. C. W. 8towart, D. D..

Rev. J. Y. Mitoholl, D. D., Rev. J. M.
Galbrcath, ltev. L Clark, Rov. Wm. B.
Browne.

Alternates. Rev. T. M. Crawford, Rev.
M. Cooder, Rev. E. W. Gaylord, Rev. T.
Thompson, Rev. J. B. Turner.

Eldors James A. Patterson, Jacob
WellsbolTer, J. M. Brown, Air. Sterrett,
J. 31. Logan. Alternates 51. Heidolbaoh,
Mr. Sample, Jas. S, Powell, J. B. Davis,
J. A. O. Galley.

Tho hour for the popular service having
arrived, it was opened with an address by
itev. u. w. Btowart, l). V , and partlci
pated in by Ministers Gamble, Roberts aud
iuitcneii. 'ihcso exercises wore inter
spersed with singing.

The committee on ministerial relief
made their report, showing that all tbe
churohes are more deeply interested in
this cause, and their contributions corrcs.
poudingly increased ; the icport was
adopted. After devotional exercises pres
bytcry took a recess until 2 p. m.

Tuetday Afternoon Presbytery met
nfter recess and was opened with prayer
uy the moderator. A communication
from the session of Union church, asking
for prcsbyterial action touohing the
observance of the Sabbath, with special
reference to creameries. Tho communi-
cation was rofcrrod to tbo following
committco :

Ministers Calrnes, Barbor and Davon
port ; elders, J. A. C. Galley, W. P. Gait

A petition was presented from the
oocgregaticn worshipping in tbo mission
chapel on South Queen street, Lancaster.
askiug for the organization of a church in
that place. The action of the cession of
the Lancaster ohurch, and also the ootioz
of the board of trustees of the ohurch.
worn road by Dr. Ja. Y. Mitchell, iu
which they concurred in tbo request of the
petitioners ; after which the request was
grantea. uevs. urs. Mitchell, .rules,
Stewart, and Gaylord and Elder Byer
were appoiutod a committee to organize
tue cnurcn on uctoner uusu at i.M p. m

A oomplalut was read from Indiana
olaesis of the Reformed church against tbo
aotion of this presbytery in receiving as a
oandidato under their care Mr. Philip
T. Matzinger. After the reading of tbe
papers bearing on this subjeot tbe matter
was rercrrod to Messrs Btowart. Crawford
and Elder Purple as a committee to for
mulate an answer to the complaint.

Tho hour having arrived for free con-
versation on the state of religion within
tbe bound of presbytery, pastors and
elders were beard in tbe order of arevorsed
roll. A call from tbo Stewarttown churoh
for tbe pastoral services of Bev. A. T.
Fox, was found iu order and placed in his
hands. He signified his acoeptanco of the
same, and an order was taken ror his
installation.

Tho committee on ohuroh erection made
their report, whioh was accepted and
adopted. Tbo churohes bad as a general
thing contributed largely during the past
year, only three having failed to con-
tribute.

The committco on foreign missions re-
ported : the report was accepted and
adopted.

Presbytery took recess until 7:30 p. m,
ii m

UUIeera KleeUd,
At the meeting of Can.as-s- a te-g- o trlbo

of Red Mon on Tuesday ovenlng the
officers were eleoted for the ensuing

term : Prophet, J. Geo, Elobly ; sachem,
Geo. W. Leonard ; senior sagamore, M.
Pickle ; junior sagamore, A, Crawford :
trustee, A, 8. Villee.

After the meeting the officers elect en.
toriainod tbe members of tbe tribe at the
restaurant of Kitob & Btapkford.

in "

Aa JSveaiaa Sartal-HM-

This evening the Irst of a series of free
ovenlni- - eaUrtalBBeBts. will ba Riven at
the Presbyterian MUatou obap) ea geath
iuer street, it win iuwwio MHUogues,
recitations g. Tkesotarista-ma- c

begins at 7.48 o'wek, f

fas iwUns riwrtsd Uuas slsssilc y
layfsssnas sms-- bum V

flUK IHIMMITTKll Mttlllimt.
llliU ItertlTAd lor mo Uotiitmotlon et the

ISmt Kins Direct TruoK Iloliae.
Tho flro oommittoo of councils mot on

Tuesday evening, nnd the following bids
were handed lu for the orcotlon of nn
cnglno and truok house nn East King
street : John A. Burger, $5,379 ; John
Evans, $5,000; Daniel Molnughlln,$0,800;
William O. Dlukolherg, $0,0-i-

0. Tho
committco will recommend to councils the
contract to bt awarded to the lowest
blddor.

John Ev.im al3 proponed to oreot the
cnglno and truol: hniiso on a soinowhat
modified plan, for $1,500. His plan Is to
make the building four feet narrower
thau the plan proposed by tbo committee
whioh would given four loot private ou-tra-

to the building and Improve the
llghand tontllatlon. Ho would difptnso
with the collar, nnd ly the join J lu
grouted stouo and cement.

The commltteo confirmed tlio dismissal
by the ohlof of Joseph Forrest, hoscmau
of com inn v No. 2. for negloot of dnty and
the appointment of Jacob Keller to fill
the aoanoy. Tho oommittoo will rocoom-mon- d

to counolls that a lire alarm box be
placed at the corner of Prlnco nnd Walnut
Bttcots,

UltAMlK lll.U3Sll.11S.

Tlio KtchliolU.Kdgerlry Nuntlan.
The wedding of Mr. llorbort E. Eioh-hol- tz

nud Miss Hertha Edgorley was
solemnized nt 5 p. m. on Tuesday ut the
rcsidenconf the briilo's father, Captain
Edward IMeorley, No. 525 East King
street, bv Rov. Dr. Groenwald, assisted
by Rov Chan. L. Fry. Tho bridal oouplo
were attended by Mr. John J. Snnling
aud MIm Lul.t Long, as grooms-
man nud bridesmaid roipoo
tlvoly. Tho bride wai nr
rayed iu travelling costume, whllo the
groom was in conventional evening dress.
Tho ceremony wan followed by a supper,
nftcr which a tocoption to the happy pair
took place. Many haudfomo prcsonts
marked their vonture Into the matrimonial
sea. Tho groom !a a sou of Jacob

Democrat aud the Sunbtiry Daily, and is
well aud favorably kuown, shllo the bride
is thocMostdaughtei or Uapl. l.Jgorley,
the popular carriage builder.

Tho happy pair loft on n Lite train for a
bridal tour tint will iualiulo Philadelphia,
New York, Pottsvllle and Sunbtiry.

llllDd LNillea' ralr.
A fair for the benefit of three blind

ladicn commenced in tlio cccoud story of
Fulton opera house la-.- t night. Tho room
contains several decorated tables on hich
are displayed a great variety uf ucodlo- -

work nud fancy articles, glas and queous
wato, confectionery nnd fruits dolls,
cigars, pipes, &s. Thero is alaa a flno par-
lor orgau that is to oo voted for nnd a set
of cottage furniture, n bride and other
articles that art) to be disposed of by
chauco. Tho wheel of fortune-- , the grab- -
bag, and other fair appliances are on hand
to test the luck of visltois. Much of the
fancy needlework on exhibition was exe
cutcd by ladies totally blind. Their
admirable workmanship evidences how
nptly the hands may be trained without
the aid of sight.

To-nig- ht a baud of muslj will be In
attendance, nnd the Uniform Rank, K. of
P. will attoud the fair in a bmly.

Mauiea rlHjeii Tueidny
Philadelphia: Brooklyn 3. Athlotia 2 5

Detroit: Philadelphia 3, Detroit 1 ; Chi
oago : Chicago 17, Now York 2 ; CIovo
land 3, Boston 0 ; Cincinnati : Cincinnati
Union G, St. Paul Union 1 ; Washington,
D. 0 (exhibition game, stopped by dark
ncss) : Cincinnati 7, Baltimore 7 : Kansas
Citj, (eleven innings) : Kansas City Union
o, iiostou Union 4; Mllwaiikoo: Milwau.
koo 3, National 0.

NOTES 01' TIIK OAMF.
Tho Ironsides nnd Laioastor are play-

ing their seventh garao at
park.

Manager Simmons, of the disbanded
Wilmington club, is thinking of organiz-
ing a cooperative nine.

Tho York club defeated the Westmin
ster club at the latter place osterday,
byan exciting ten.inniug game, resulting
in a score oi uto i.

MrcanUlDB Aitnluat li'cejdlallen.
Tho number of incondiaiy fires which

have ocourrod in Lebanou, Lancaster,
Lohich, Montgomery and other counties
of late, inflicting lotres to the nmonntof
$.3,000, has caused great oxoitoment lu
many localities Thero have been eight
attempts at inaendiarism In Alluntown
within two dayfl. Tuesday ovouing a
moating of citizens was held, nnd strong
resolutions wore adopted. Thirty special
policemen are on guard Monday night
several incendiary flro3 occurred in adjoin
ing counties, in a numbar or places
larmcrs are organizing lor tlio protection
of their property.

In faror oi mo Mew aornplko Company.
Judge Livingston this morning filed an

opinion in the Clay & Epbrata turnpike
road matter, diamissing thn petitions of
the supervlsoin of Cloy, Epbrata and JJarl
townships for compensation for keeping
tno road tn repair siuco it was lib uuloncil
by the Downluglown, Ephrata & Hiuklo
town company. The opinion is very
lengthy and takes the ground that the old
oompauy abandoned the road many years
ago. The new company took possession
unaor tbo right or eminent domain, and
caunot be held lor the repairs made.

lullroudcre Angry A omit Vgea.
About fifty Italians, omptoyod by Bush,

Keller & Crossan, at Bitdsboro, Berks
couuty, nu the Pennsylvania Sohnylkill
Valley railroad, wore paid their wages
Tuesday and discharged. Filty new incu
wore immediately engaged to take their
places. Tho trouble arose nbout wages
Thoy were receiving 91 va a day and wore
cut down to $1. This they refused to
accept and a small riot took place. In
order to adjust the matter they were paid
tbo $1.25 and dleohprccd.

A Uaapnln County IteMdcn: Arrtttol.
J, C. Oerlch, a colored man, from

Dauphin county, was arrested this morn-
ing by Officer Musketnuss, on a charge of
larceny as bailee, preferred against him
before Alderman Barr. It appears that
lour weeks ago, Andrew Ward, n oolored
man, llvlug at 071 South street, Harris-bur- g,

hired Oorloh a horse aud wagon.
Oerlch, it is alleged, drove the horse to
death, sold tbo wagon aud pocketed the
proceeds. The accused was committed for
a hearing and the case will be disposed of
when Ward, who lias boon sent forrarrivra
In this oity.

Atretted fur Horo Stealing,
from tlio York DlsiwtoU

Samuel Hill, colored, was brought from
the lower end Monday by Ofiloor Laird and
put iu jail, charged with liavluc stolen a
horse a buggy bolonglng to W. A.

of Dolta, where ho was em-
ployed, aud driving across the Maryland
line, where ho was nrrcstod near Fountain
Green, by Deputy ShorllT Caimau. Hill
also la accused of stealing a pair of shoes
from another patty, Ho is an old offender
and served a term of a year or two In the
penitentiary.

" Tbe ICouiany ltyo,"
This popular drama was presented for

the seoood tlms list evening, when tbo
aaaleoca was not quite as largo as on., the
previous night.' The noting was fully as
good and VtM asMnft-- was, ttw saws. ' u
.."a si rt' ' "' f- - to- !,'

i Stetstsa'iiiiiMiMSaaaaaatiaa ,,

fiat Oasm, a, this attar, have (Mr
a. . ' tm MMMsipW"$iIH0A iJiJaftSE f ' .nLMHJja7:t-jj--t- . - a. fyl

THE ROLL 0E THE DEAD.

rsg

AN DWUSUARI.V II I II RlllllTAI.lTV MSI'
WillUin t Amwec l'le la fH'hrnla anu

Aaron TelUr In l'bllieltl--T- n

rinditcn iisattii n n,e Ununljr,
Wm. 8. Amweg, rsq,, a well known

member of the Lanoastor bar and for
many years a resident of this city, died lu
the 03d year of his ago, at his homo near
Epbrata, on Tuesday ovening, Sept. 30,
after n long Illness oommonolng with
dropsy nnd culminating In Inllaramatlou or
the stomaoh and bowels. Un was n son of
the late William Amweg. and a brother of
Jnoob B. Aiuwako, and Jehu M, Amweg,
both el whom, like himself, urn members
of the Lancaster bar. After receiving a
good English education, William studied
law wltli his brother Jaoob, and was

1,1817. Ho oontluricd
the praotloo of the law during the
romaludar of his life, and wasrogardod by
the profession as a safe counsellor. Ho
married n daughter of the late Andrew
Stewart, of this oity, who, togethor witha
son nnd daughter, both et whom nro
married, survive him. His funeral will
take place from the housn In whioh ho was
boru and died, on his farm near Kphratn,
on Saturday morning at 9 o'oloak, to pro-ce- od

thonce to Lancaster cometery, where
the iutermont will be made at 1 o'oloak
p. ra.

DEATH Ol' AUION TKM.KII.
Tho many friends of Aaron Teller, the

w tobacco man, will be pained
to lcaru that his death took place at his
father's rcsidouce, In Philadelphia, yester-
day at noon Dectnscd was 35 years of
ago. Ho was a son of Col. It. Teller, of the
firm of Teller & Bro, which Is ouu et the
oldest loaf tobaoeo firms lu 'ho country.
Iu early lilo ho graduated at Piiuooton
college, nnd afterwards began puiohasliig
tob.acou for his father's tlrm. Ho spout
the greater part of his tlmo In this
city, where the firm have warehouses, and
afterwards went to Now York, where ho
engaged In the tobacco business for him.
koK. Oa account of falling health ho wont
to Florida, where he lOtualncu fur several
years. Upon liis return ho routed a tobao- -

co warehouse In this city and again
started in the busluess, opera-ti- n?

In Lancaster and Philadelphia. Two
years ago hu loft this city uud went to Phil-
adelphia, engaging in business on North
Third street, ills health again begau to
fail aud ho was compelled to rotire from
active work. Consumption wasthodiseaso
which finally caused his death, Mr. Tel-
ler was a man of line culture, storting in-

tegrity nnd hlch sense uf honor. Ho was
possessed of a flno Lducathn and was
unusually bright ; ho had hosts of friends
iu this city and county, among whom ho
was very popular. The funeral lakra place
from the residonce of his father, No. 713
North Sixth street, Philadelphia, to mor-
row nftornoon nt 2 o'clock, aud quite a
number of gcutlcmou from this city will
attend it.

1ILNUY TAYIm lVl.Ll.Vr.
From the Altoona Times

Henry T. McClellm, who died at bis
homo at Allogbony Furnace at 12:25
o'olock Mondiy mornlug, was born in
Lancaster county, on Noyombsr 5. 1515,
and came to Blair county with Ellas Baker,
his uuelo.in 1830. Ho became raauagor of
the works erected at Allegheny Furnace,
and held that poaitiou until bis death.. In
1843 be married Miss Mary Moore, daugh
ter of D. II. .Moore, of Hollidaysburg, the
result of the union being six children, vis:
Mrs. Curio Parker, of Kansas, Mrs. Mae-Ri- o

Park, and another daughter, and
Harry, of Moberly, Missouri, aud David
and Jamos, of l iver Cliff, Colorado, His
wife died in 18 JO, and some years after--
wards ho married Mrs. E B. Landis, of
JloVoytown, who survlvea him. Elias
McClollau, of Grceusburg, is his brother,
and J. P. McClollau, of Altooua, Is a half-broth- er.

Ho had been in ill health all
summer, and recently cnutricted typhoid
fever, from whioh ho died.

TWO SITOUKN DUVTI1S
Michael Hoffman, of Conoy township,

was found dead lu bid on Monday nnd
Deputy Corenor Mathias Shanlr was noti-
fied to hold an inquest. A post mortem ex-
amination was made by Dr H. IC Illough,
and in his opinion denth was tlio result of au
apoploctio stroke. Mi. HolTmau was 70
years old and had been in 111 health for
sorao weeks.

Coroner Shlffor was summoned to
Roams station this morning to hold an
inquest on Isaac Itoam, a young man 25
years old, who died suddenly ou Tuesday.
Decerned was very active in endoavering to
save property at the lire et 11. O. Shelly
on Saturday night nnd by some It is
thought ho over exerted himself. Others
think he was poisonod,nnd to ascertain the
toil oiuso of death, Coroner ShilTer wont
to Reams station on this morning's train.

A Hatch et I'olco (Jaaee
Gcorge Patrish, charged with being

drunk nnd disorderly, and also with
assaulting his wifu, was arrested and hold
for a hearing on Friday evening bofero
Alderman Spurrier.

Charles Myers, arrested for drunken and
disorderly cotiduct, will have a hearing
before Alderman Spurrier this evening.
Audrow Carfelt, obarged with main-
taining a nuisance, was held for a hearing
bofero the same magistrate Saturday
evening,

Frederick Beibovr, arrested by Officer
Musketnuss on a warrant issued by Alder
man Barr, was heard this morning and
discharged on tlio paymeut of costs.

Tho mayor disposed of two drunks this
morning. Ono paid costs and tbo second
was committed for twenty.four hours.

William Fryburger, charuud with
felonious assault by Mary Marshall, of
Salisbury township, waived n hearing and
ontered bail before Alderman Barr, iu tlio
sum of $200 for trial et the November oonrt
of quarter sessions.

George GerlilzTti was complained against
bofero Alderman Fordney last even lug for
committing an assault aud battery ou his
sister aud with drunkonnessand disorderly
conduct. Ho was arrested by Officer
Moninfior nnd committed for a hearing.

Moro Novelties.
Thoro was a very closely contested race

at the rink last night by Mr". Geo. M.
Miller and Miss Miller against Mr. Harry
Scheetz and Miss Gr.aoo Loeb, Tho latter
couple won by a few feet. Then there
was an exhibition of fancy bloyolo riding
by Master Edw. Tragcssor. This ovouluc
Master Willlo Hydo aud Miss Edna

are booked for fancy and trick
skaters.

The iKttdBil llltei.
Tho funeral of F. Peter Donnelly this

morning, from his late residence on East
Orange street, was largely attended by bis
friends andJ3t Bernard's Beneficial soaloty.
Tbe remains were taken to St. Mary's
churoh, where a requiem mass waa cele-
brated by Rev. Dr. MoOuHagb. Tbo

was made at St. Mary's cometery.
.

A NoUauce.
For at least 1 5 or 20 mlnu tes last evening

the crossing of the Pennsylvania railroad
on North Queen street was blocked by a
frleght train, which kept backlog until
pedestrians wore tired out and whole rows
of teams were kept standlngln the street.
If this is allowed tbo freight trains will be
more of a nuisance than before the bran oh
around the oity was made.

8lo el Ileal KMate,
Hmrv flhub.'tt. auotloneor. sold at rub.

Re BJle, Sept. 80,.atjth Leopard hotel,
Mr Hamnei .HtiMri eaeewsoc of Abraham
afsKiwai, deeiaseaVUui two-stor- y, brisk
twsitiMt. eitstasNlat Jh. til Boeiik Daks- -
.hm a. u. - - Au aa aa)( m, wMisai aw liwm -

t 'a,, .


